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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Domestic

Joseph H Shepherd for years
a clerk in the office the Auditor v
Public Accounts in Virginia was arrest
d in Richmond on a warrant sworn oU

the Auditor charging him with
misappropriation of funds

reports tome from
and the flooded district

rivers are to recede at
places and at Cincinnati the highest
stage has almost been

Miss Isabel Goodrich Stillmandaugh-
ter Mr James Stillman a

wi
Mr William Rockefeller were married
in New York

One hundred negroes left Greensboro-
N C for the coal mines of West Vir
ginia-

John Costello an oldtime circui
died suddenly in New York

A representative of the Americas
Association made an inves

tigation which developed that the dead
rate among negroes in the South it
greater among the whites

The Court of Pennsylvanh
sustained the constitutionality of

Stones veto which cut off
from the public school

Mr Burden and Rev Dr Web
ster had a narrow escape from drown-
ing while in a across Back

from Winchester Va
Fairfax College Winchester offered

in the boundaries of Winchester Pres
bytcry

McEvoy stopped an Italian
man and woman were burying a
child alive at

J V Co booksellers and
R Bannar jeweler of Norfolk

Va confessed judgment
Frederick was convicted ol

arson in New York and sentenced to 25
year in State

purchase of the Eagle
surancc In

is as the first I

the formation of an insurance combine
The made for Presi-

dent McKinleys Western will save
him on his physical en
durance and patience to was
subjected on trips

Van Ness Newburg
N Y millionaire and his young wife

agreed to give to his nieces ooo
and withdrew their suit which had
tied up his estate

William Schellhcimer died in
nia Pa from injuries received in a rail
road accident Scientists have
ing been called in to attend him instead
of surgeons-

John Henry Vaden was arrested in
Va on the charge oi

poisoning his wife The doctors are not
sure whether she was dead or alive
when buried

Dr S O Burdatts extracted two
teeth from the of Charles Morris in
Wheeling while the latter was hypno

without his knowledge-
It is feared that the secret of canning

crabmeat died with Tames McMenamin-
of Hampton Va who died at the Jolftii

Antonio Monangas secretary oi
the Venezuelan consulate
was recalled to prevent his marrying-
a Brooklyin girl

The grand at Buena Vista Va
has found several indictments against

accused of making moonshine
whiskey

Leckrone a retired farmer
ing alone near Orrstown Pa was
found dead in his house with neck
broken

George F Stoner was killed in Phila
delphia and his of 19 is held
pending an investigation

Foreign

The German soldiers at Pekin are re
ported to be indignant because General
Chaffee has stated that American troops
will continue to the of the
Forbidden City although General von
Waldersee made application for the
Germans to guard he gate after the de-

parture of the regular American forces
Alfred Rustem for a time charge

daffaires of the Turkish government at
Washington and who has been
with treason states in an interview In
London that disaster must follow the
Sultans policy He will not return to
Constantinople

Late advices state that nearly two hun-
dred men were drowned or killed in the
wreck of the Turkish transport Asian
near Yembo During the a sur-

vivor the captain and several of the
crew stabbed and beat the soldiers and
pilgrims on board

Signor Luzzatti former minister of
Italian in a speech said the

fruit growers of California Florida
had forbidden their government

the slightest to
treaties the two countries

The Berlin police now credence
in reports of a conspiracy hatched al
Paterson N J to murder the Emper-
or and they have ordered the arrest o
Rodolfo who it was al
Icgcd had been deputized to kill the
Emperor

General Tung Fu recently re
in rebellion is said to hac

an interview not with the Em
press Dowager in which he assured
of his loyalty and the Empress

to devise a plan protection
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FIGHT FOR LIFE

ON A TRANSPORT-

Two Hundred People Killed or Drowded

iu Wreck

MANY PILGRIMS LEAP OVERBOARD

Turkish Soldiers and Sailor Fight Each

Other Like Savages for Possession ol

the Boats Alter tbe Wreck of the Trans
portThree Hundred Pllfrlmi on Board

Bound for Mccc

Constantinople Cable The
reports show that nearly 200 men

were drowned or killed at the time of
the wreck of the Turkish transport
Asian near Yembo the first news
which was telegraphed from Jiddah
Arabia i

According to the narrative of a sur
vivor there was savage fighting
tween the soldiers and pos-
session of the few boats belonging to
the transport-

The captain and a portion of the crew

abandoned the ship after stabbing and
belaboring with bludgeons the soldiers
and pilgrims There
were 300 of pilgrims-

In the mad the ship struck
many hurled themselves into the water

were drowned
At the expiration of 48 hours from th

time the transport went ashore beats
from the coast rescued many of the pil-

grims and soldiers

DANK OFFICIALS DIB TOGETHER

Charles Brown and E L Canty of the
National Bank ol Vancouver

Vancouver Wash
Brown and E L

Saturday by the Comptroller ol
the
miles from this city by shooting

with revolvers Their bodies
were found lying together in a small
clump of Both used the same
weapon and evidently died first
as the revolver was found in Browns
hand Each put the muzzle of the re-

volver in his mouth and blew the top oi
his head off

The fact that Browns bicycle and an
umbrella of Canby were a
distance out of town led to the beliei
that had taken their lives A

searching started out and after
several search the bodies were
found

DOER COMMANDO SURRENDERS

Bokburgs Men Lay Down Their Arms

Elddleburg Transvaal

London Pretoria din
the force under command o

Commandant Bokburg composed o
106 men with wagons and rifles hay
surrendered at Middleburg Transvaa
Colony

Kitchener in a dispatch to till
war office under date of Pretoria Aprii
21 says

Since last report the British col-

umns have prisoners 24
rifles some ammunition
and carts A few men have also sur
rendered

Lord Kitchener has issued a procla-
mation to the effect that any
the martiallaw districts of Cape Col
onv found in arms to fight

overt act the British forces will be tne
by courtmartial and be liable to
most severe penalties Such person
may even be

Many Hurt In Collision

Elizabeth N J Special a col-

lision between a workmans train on the
Long Branch division of the Centra
Railway of New Jersey and a commut
ers train a score persons were more
or less injured but no one was
hurt most seriously were

Linter a the Standard
Oil works and Wm Ratt an appren
tice in the Wheeler Car works ot
these men were badly cut and bruised
about the head and body

the survivor adds boats
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St W Va SpeclalFourli-
ves were lost in a disaster here Mon
day The Commercial Hotel one of the

in town was burned to the
ground and in its ashes lay the bones of

persons-
The at 2 a m It

is supposed to have started in the kitch
en or room It spread with
frightful rapidity The 40 in the
louse were into a panic

fought their way out hotel
which was a seething furnace by the
time those on the and third
floors were awakened

The entire town out to render
all possible help Men and women

their hands and one
man was covered with wounds about
the arms and face Several others were
burned slirhtlv or wounded Two or

oclock

guests
lit-
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EXPOSITION BUILDINGS GOING UP

Workmen Are flimsy on Charlestons Show

OronndsThe Architecture

Charleston S C Good
is made in the construc-

tion of the handsome series of buildings
of the South Carolina Interstate
West Indian Exposition which will be
held in from December i

to June i 1002
The architect of the Exposition Mr

Bradford L Gilbert of New York
The Exposition grounds are beautifully

to purpose for which
will be used and are situated on the east
bank of the Ashley river about one and

the business center
of the of Charleston The grounds-
are divided into two main sections one
consisting of the old Washington race
course property and the other of the
Wagner architect has adopt
ed the general plan of developing the
race course on
and of preserving so far as possible the
natural of the
For this reason the two sections are
known as the Natural Park and the Art
Park

In the latter will stand the great Court
of Palaces of the cotton
commerce and agricultural palaces con
wtcted colonnades and sur-
rounding the sunken garden with its

Avenues of have al
ready been in this and the

beds fashioned Pergolas with
sheltering vines and an sun will
also lend attraction to this of the
grounds Here too will stand the au
ditorium of oo people

The Administration Building
just at the dividing line oftlic two
and will be the Mining and
Forestry Building

which is already
adorned with groves of centuryold
and with a natural will the
Avenue of States and Cities in which
about States have already signi-

cd their intention be

WAR RENEWED IN MANCHURIA

Russian Forces Storm Kulo With Slight Losses
Four Officers Wounded

London to a
dispatch from St Petersburg to the

official information has been
received that renewed activity-
is beginning in Manchuria Chinese

are strongly intrenched at three
points They are armed

ITfinH

Krupp guns
eastward of Mukden near

Turchausen there are 12000 men under
the Chief Boxer General Lutanse To
the northwest near Kulo there are
oooo Chinese under the former governor-
of Mukden To the eastward
golia and near the Inshan Mountain
there arc coca more under the Chinese

Admiral Alexieff has accordingly

of two regiments
and five sotnias of Cossacks guns
and a body of volunteers to

first movemnt was carried
out in the Kulo
which is kilometres from Mukden
was stormed and the exgovernor of
Mukden was taken In this
action the Russians had men killed
and officers and 18 men wounded The
advance towards the Turchauscn posi
lion was then begun

Two Badly Hart at a Brooklyn Fire

New York fire on Wal
ton street in the section

caused an estimated loss
of bout 50000 The heaviest losers
are the North American Iron Works
25000 and the owner of the building
12000 Felix Barenholz from

a window and fractured his skull John
OBrien a fireman fell an
open hatchway and fractured his skull
These men it is thought cannot re
cover

roar Drowned In Lake Erie

Erie Pa Four men be
longing to the Rockefeller fleet laid
here in the went ashore in a

boat Sunday afternoon They were
drowned on their return
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FOUR PERSONS PERISHED-

IN A HOTEL FIRE IN W VA

three men leaped from the third story
of the building and one Wilson
had a and shoulder dislocated in a
fall to the pavement

Owing to the that the two main
entrances were cut off by the flames the

of the people was in-

tensified
The four whose lives were lost slept

In one corner of the hotel far a
means of Their bodies were
beyond recognition

the flames grc v In intensity
barrels of in room

beneath the hotel exploded and awak
ened the more
have perished The burning alcohol

the rescue more
difficult The hotel was de
stroyed None of the succeeded-
in their clothingsaving

sev-
eral

¬

¬

fWO MEN KILLED

AND TWO WOUNDED

A Bloody Tragedy With No Apparent

Reason

ONE MAN DELIBERATELY SHOT
Vu

Result of a Sudden Murderous Impulse on tbe
f Part ol George Brainerd an Electrician In

Portland MeHe Wns Superintend Work
V on a Telephone Switchboard When He Sad

duly Opened Fire on the Men

Portland Me bloody
tragedy occurred here on fourth

the building by
New Telephone Com-

pany The principal actor affair
an electrical

foreman who has been employed by
the for almost years
Bor some unknown reason and wrthout
tile slightest provocation while chat

with his fellow workmen he
whipped out a revolver and

fire on the party around him
was evidently an expert marksman

for in a he killed
One man outright wounded

man and probably fatally wound
ell two others made an at-

tempt to kill Deputy Marshal W A

him under arrest The man who was
outright was 1 H Farnham of

the engineer of the
New England Telephone Company
Pane Buxton in

Falls and Wadsworth of
Lewiston are believed to be fatally in-

jured
only motive that can be assigned

for the crime is insanity yet neither be-

fore nor after the tragedy Brainerd

The men in the tragedy were employes-
of the telephone company
ing were engaged in in-
stalling a new exchange system on the
upper floor of the building There
were 14 men in the and Brainerd
had of the work Mr Farnham
having general oversight

INSURGENTS GIVE UP ARMS

Progress of Pacification In tIle Philippines
25000 Lepers

Manila By hundred
and fifteen officers and 2157 bolomen
have surrendered and sworn allegiance
to the United States at Prov
ince of South Iloicos

Major Noble adjutantgeneral of the
Department of the received the

Quentin Salas and three of
his officers All the insurgents under
Salas will surrender soon It is claimed
this well terminate the insurrection in
the island of The Americans
are active throughout the archipelago
accelerating surrenders

The commissary investigation is pro
gressing Several important
in the case have left Manila Bar-
ry Baldwin Thomas Harris Fred Ma

and H Schindler prominent
merchants who are to possess
information concerning to
commissary officers are detained as
witnesses bail Other ar
rests will be made The trial of Capt

C Reed formerly com-
missary at as announced

was arrested on the charge of
participating in tbe commissary frauds

It is estimated that there are 25000
lepers In the Philippines and it is

to isolate of them on one
Maus the medical inspector

Captain Ahern of the Ninth Infantry
and Quartermaster Horton
comprising a board of officers appointed-
to a suitable island for tnc pur
pose have visited Cuillon
Cogayan Dejolo and other islands and
have made a report but it has not yet
been acted upon

Fruit In tbe South

Atlanta Ga special dis
from to Con-

stitution says Fruit is believed to be
injured in this section by the cold of the
past days Many of the

trees been partially
stripped by the winds

covered with Ends and blos
soms Snow fell here The
mountain north of Gainesville are
white with unusual sight in

PRIMACURA
Try it for Pilus and experience im-

mediate rolioE from for
Catarrh and Colds and experience relief
that no other
airs to stop all Itching of the scalp and
proTcnt out of
you can accomplish by tho use of a

A 25 cunt bottle of our remedy sols
an Institute in a family Wo have
thousand of theso Institutes In Wash-

ington today
BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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OFFICERS
LOUIS P SHOEMAKER

THOS E WAGQAHAH Triat
CHAS A COREY

Bus zema Plies Leucorrhcca Pru

DIRECTORS

0 G STAPLES

WJ LAMBERT

L P SHOEMAKER

T E WABGAMAN

FRANK HUME

J F DARTT
FRANK L HANVEY

Name Copyrighted and Patent
or

Primaw
For La Grippe Catarrh

Prickly Heat Mosquito Bites
Poisoning Burns Pimples
and all eruptions of the Skin

Indispensable a Lotion for
ordinary use after Shaving

Contains neither Oil Grease
nor any Deleterious Sub-
stance

rt8FTER Itboral amount of money for the put eight
W months In thoroughly testing the curative of

CUBA receiving numerous testimonials from tho beat
people this and other we now offer our remedy
strong in the conviction that for the dleoases for which it recommended

without a peer or oven an imitator
iHIMACURA Is an entirely now discovery ih tho medical field on

antiseptic whoso nover been employed in any
medicinal compound nor are they mentioned howoror Inni i t i t

WHATEVER CAUSE IS SPEEDILY OVERCOME
We ask all and particularly the ladles to this announcement
than a passing notice our remedy is carrying relief wherever it

IB employed so marked Is It in its that wo do not
to Its

25o 60o AND 1 PER BOTTLE A 25cent bottle mall to
In the United States on receipt of 85 cents in larger quantities

by express
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

X visits to tho laboratory invited Circulars and testimonials
mailed on application

Office 920 F St N W Laboratory 1840 Till Sf N
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Thyself
I Moms keeping well acquainted with your dentist Look well to
I teeth one age yet young Negloct makes
i countless thousands toothloss

Dentistry in all its branches attention paid to ohllit 5n-
j Bridge and Plato Work Gold Cement and Amalgam Filling

Perfect charges

DR JOSEPHINE MACE
j Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest
i Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

STOBM MjMuaaegJt

WEBER
Begs to announce that he has
opened a brand new

HARDWARE STOREA-

T NUMBER

813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
Where he will keep on hand-
a complete stock of

HOUSE HARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

CLASS PUTTY
And such Spring and Summer specialties as

RAKES SPADES HARDEN HOSE and FENCE WIRE

I also carry a full line of WaterProof Paint
for Urns and Benches and a variety of Window
Screens and Door Screens-

I do lion Hanging amid general electric work Lawn
mowers put in order a specialty

Come In and see me and you will receive fair treatment

AUGUST WEBER
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
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